200 CLUB
Join our 200 CLUB for a
chance to win a monthly
cash prize!
A fun and easy way to
support Wiltshire carers

A fun way to support Wiltshire carers
Carer Support Wiltshire’s 200 CLUB is a mini lottery
scheme that raises money to help us provide more
support to carers across Wiltshire.

A draw is held every month with half the takings
going to Carer Support Wiltshire and the other half
being given out as cash prizes.

How it works
Each lottery entry costs £5 which buys you a unique
number for the monthly draw. You can buy more than
one ticket to increase your chances of winning.
Every month three lucky winners will be picked:

First prize = 30% of that month’s takings
Second prize = 15%
Third prize = 5%
We will contact the winners to tell them the good
news!

Yes, I would love to join the 200 CLUB!
Please complete this form in block capitals, detach and return to:
Carer Support Wiltshire, Independent Living Centre, St George’s Road,
Semington, Trowbridge, Wiltshire BA14 6JQ
Title:
Name:
Address:

Postcode:
Telephone:
Email:
Please tick the box to consent to us holding this information on our database
Monthly Standing Order
Please fill in your bank details below. Please note that Carer Support Wiltshire does
not keep bank details on record.
Bank Name:
Bank Address:

Postcode:
Account Name:
Sort Code:

Account No:
To the bank manager: Please pay the amount specified below on the 1st day of the
month until further notice, to the following account:
Carer Support Wiltshire, CAF Bank Limited, 25 Kings Hill Avenue, Kings Hill,
West Malling, Kent ME19 4JQ Account No. 00017295 Sort Code 40-52-40
Monthly amount
(please tick)

Signed:
Date:

£5

£10

£15

£20

Carers at the heart of all we do
A carer is someone who helps another person in their day to
day life, usually a relative or friend who could not manage
without that support.
Many people don’t see themselves as carers and take their
caring role for granted as part of their responsibilities as a
spouse, parent, daughter or son. Looking after someone can
be exhausting and stressful. Carer Support Wiltshire is there
to help.
Our free confidential services include:
One to one support l advice and information l cafés and time
out activities l news and updates l training l support groups l
carer assessments l carer emergency cards
For more information about the services we provide, please
freephone 0800 181 4118 or visit carersinwiltshire.co.uk

Registered under the Gambling Act 2005 with Wiltshire Council
LN/000013186
Promoter: Carer Support Wiltshire, Independent Living Centre,
St George’s Road, Semington, Trowbridge BA14 6JQ.
Terms and conditions
You must be 16 or over to play or claim a prize. It is your responsibility
to notify CSW of any change of address and to cancel your standing
order should you no longer wish to take part.

